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Republican Nletional Ticket.

FOR 'PRESIDENT,
,Geieral JAMES A. GARFIELD,

OF 01110

FOR .;VICE-PRESIDENT,
General CHESTER A• ARThUR,

OF NEW-YORK

Republican State Ticket. :

JUDGE OF SUI'RE3tE COURT,
Hon. HENRY GREEN, Northampton.
=I

Hon. JOHN -A. LEMON,- Blair County.

REPUBLIOAN COUNTY TICKET,

PRESIDENT JUDGE,
114,N. P.A.171, D. MORROW

• co,NliatEss, •
CHT.I. El/WARD-0: ERTON,

(Subject to ^ isio Conference.)

ILLIPI- T. DAVIES,
(Sulicet to decilion of Conference.)

EPRESENTATIVES,
JOSEPH IL.MARSIT,

ELISIIA L. 111LL123, TowANDA,
D. TA GRANVILLE.,„

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
- C. FANNING, TROY. •

COUNTY SURVEYOR, • -••

SEWARD, SMITHFIELD.
.• • '

NVoi-;.o it be considered impertinent if
tics vvntured to ask what has become of
tiu flaneock booth ? _

yo-E denit want toaggravate our Demo
irienoo, but would they pleas!:

tbe liane.ork.

• 11,)5..),1nx ('. liNox,Thf TiogriCounty,
- 1(.1:f., ortlie Supreme Court and
Aw,iLeN tienerld of the State, died in
the lti,:we Asylum at Harrisburg last

I le. had been an inmate of the in.
.-ti•.ntif.!', for mangy- years.

ME

. the piesent administration of the
governiaMn- began, 'not a single

tit" rcvenne collee,ed has been lost :

the treasure has received it all. Does
such a showing wouldatop "110

nndtr nt.llloCra: i(• auspices?

WF. :ire ...el -16116M. of our dcLeased
"o•tid. .I,.‘l`%ll{Tf.l, who was Tespect

ed ui life, and lamented in death,
the ra,publie.mi of Itli"litilig(lQt

co,inty e ptic,4l tipoit their ticket Jolitc
as a cattlithite for Assistant

,

. • : Dem,,erat+: made a serious;blundel
,IleynnUrtot,li to prove tha't WADE

'C'N' 'never made that Staunton
The Republican:: have proved

111',11e i4., aud_ thOtontlieth
s•arc‘ sounillyeberatng him

it

E. 1!. nVL, Chairman of the
'-.0,1e1c State Convention: 'of Maine,

of State under Gov. GAncE
1,1 , written a letter to the Green

• t: Hato Coulaittee resiguiug his posi-
t- intqulierslup iu their organiziv-

:oll iltetarilio.,• his purpose hereafter
1- all With the Itepublieans.

New Yorlz .14.1mblieair State
has very N‘i!..ely determined- not to

ate Convent i.,n; as the only Sta e
t., Lr ileeted is the Chief .fudge

t, Court of AN:4...05.
W:I, Unanimously' selected as t:1 e

c.indid.t!e. The acti•mvf the corninitt
with !..,envral approbation.

THE ditor of the ( 'aßtou ,cehtiz,e;h/s'occu furnished With a copy of the ItEroß-
rt.:;. of the date of Mar 7, 1,74.71, which' is
Lit .Itud -as a eurkisity 'ii act-Ai -nut of its
au.a itt it I f our will:eathat'this

NN C !..1117 him thi.!.tile'Tof rite 11E-
fnon to the prestilit-tinw,

and tue eau tlic9i realive the progress
12::•do in newspapers the past fUrty
MEI

. rases of Smtrit, and Mc-
'i•Nl.,charged with corrupt solicitation

'of members of the Legislature, in the
oftheßiot Claims bill. (arrie up in

the Pia::phitt Count:l4..oiirl last week, and
Wl' C “41.11011 to Ille November term,

the abscime of miiterial,wit-
noscs.for the defense. Judge l'EAlisoN

they. together' with the remainder,
ilst h,.•ttied at the next sessinn, and

chfrilu.,n 711( of the Legislative
C..nunittee, states that the

not be_ ahanihmed. - j

td the sty rit.s t the effee
;1 \ (; I.I) is not popular in
hon,, Nall'en (Ohio)

• --,

eonclinf•ivia article.
.1, :

•• In the present
,•ijeraidl \ t;3,tFt.ii is receiving. the

suL.port-61-tt,ie I:epublicans ut

I ,1 ,

Ne•lti,iy pay,:
. ,!et s'ories which were

:T If N.,1111• 1 .0111.!er in 1 ,̀ ..7-!., anti many

I)emocra.ts, cspechilly among,1.im,sss men, v.lll ote for him in I No_
, •

veinl,el-. II is rnai,q.ity in the Nineteenth
1)i ricr thifs Nvi,ll far exceed any that
lie evoi 1)clore received in this stilong--Iti'7.-f•rff-I:cpublik-•aniszn.'"

"Wiut-littliz.l.tizrrnecountypolitics or the
tlitart. vait? nf. Lanjtsterians are

inaccontitable. and perplexing
'ha s n.•vcr, lvecn &finitely settled. Some-,
tins, ~r.O is alleath- and..- then t•other.

u,„l n,,w Lilz.ornfe carries the banner.
1; : ANToN hzi,," the liepitbliean nom

inati.,m, and ug,be elected, as he deserves
t,, opPositi.)n is hopelesly
,1;; 44:11.' ANA E.T.i.:I"NDA.E, 41f Luzerni%

iciruhr i)eniocrotic
\ El. CilNNiu.i.v, of Lackawanna.

irevAtiock. with Dernocratiii, support,.
i'lg 4 11. Wrii;n-r iN the labor randi-,...

, ph tiged Ir, inll,rrKe the navigation
:., o,,ipe.liouna river.' Thl disiriet

is !-.• that the returns iof prertons
elc,t VO to. confuse and

,
•

7 - 111. 13biladolpfia Tikel pify#:.Tuage
•co f.ll, wing deserved eompli-

EMI unanimous nomina-
t:o•l re-election :—"Judge P‘rl, I).
31. •:..• .w talc 6:4-t-e imanimouslf nom)n---e-ilcetion a. Common PleasMEI

I",:ad ford 3 o4utp. Ile has s:erv-x:d f ,tll !km mo:it arciTtahly, and is
u4l;:h;mored a, or,ey,f the most compe-
till' and faithful•ilnaf.tes of the northernpar. e,f the.Matkl lleis a Iteiltihr!ean in

hatbe adminh.ters justice without.
to party interests. and if the Dem-tia‘f? scifF:e enough to come Insottt., t 1 the l'tain. they Irill ri liira ft ltriabl4

•-1- 1-,%-• • iltori,ltioy !i)40.!., ht• 1,1!“) reit 10 'SY/111A1 (At"

tate to get, • and as fighting would be
w'brking fin. nothing and finding them
selveS, they may. as well be volt:it:0,y1))virtuous, or make a virtue of n sity,
and give , a faithful Judge the cordial in
dOrsement Of- an- honest people. There
are always ambitious partisan lawyers.
who Would be glad to figure on the elec-:
Con return eas a candidate for Judge, eves
when thi3y know, that they can't and
shouldn't be elected.; pit all such simply
advertise ;their unfitness for judicia(nom-
'nations. There will be safety toJii3rson
and property in Pennsyliania only when
it shall- be settled that an -upright- and,
competent 'Judge 'can't- be displaced -by
politicians, and , Bradford is a good place
for the Democrats i.B begin to teach the
lesson, as it will cost them nothing, and
little of that; to do it in the' face of an
overwhelming Republican. majority."

A PROMINENT Republican politician
who has traversed the whole • state of
Maine, and carefully noted the drift of
public opinion, gives the following• as the
result of his observations • "We have
never had. suuli a campaign in our state.
Up to this time we have had more nieet
ings than we have ever had befoioini4ipe
entire campaign. We have three weeksleft, and we urAerstand perfectly well
that w'e have got to keep it up until elec-
tion day. We shall elect the House and
Senate by la'rger majorities than last year.
Shall elect an entire 'Congressional Ade-
-cation (a gain of twn) and our Governor
by not less than 7,600. Anything short
of this I shall be\ disappointed. In fact,
I think our majority may reach near 10,-
000."

THE Grange Picnic at Williams' Grove,
last week was a great success, thousands
of TarmCrs being present. On Friday
Gov. Him; was intrixluced and made a
abut'9)ceof, which was warmly respond-
ed to by the audience. He was followed
by Col: PIOLETT, Master of the State
Grange, who heaAily encorsed what the
Governor said, and spoke at length on
matters-pertaining to agricultural leg,isin-
tkm, freight discriminatimi, &c. About
fifteen states are represented by exhibitors
and visitors. These annual gatherings of
the farmers must be productive of much

good. 'They serve to give broader views
of thedignity oftheir occupation, familiar-
ity with discoveries and improvements,
which go to the advancement of the pros-
perity of the farmer, and the concert of
action, which are necessary to properly
protect his interests.

SIIALL FBA n SUCCEED ?

If there could be a ." foll vote,'a
free ballot and a fair count," it is
admitted that thie success of the Re:
publican.candidates would 3c with-
out'question. Ent notwithstanding
the declaration of the DemOeratic.
candidate, his election to the Presi-
denefZi-an only be 'brought about by

- the bull-dozing of Republican voters,
and the exclusion of' their votes from
.the baliot•boxes, or by a false count'
'when they are to be deposited. •It is
tinu that the attention of the people
4DT'.the North was directed More clear-
v. to. the outrageous condition of

affairs in the South, and to the, dang-
ers which threaten 'ithe country.. .A
Solid South, aft best, is a standing
menace. But when 'it becomes not
only a Solid South, but an engine
for the suppression of i,he rights and
privileges of a large umnber of .free-
men,_ and an, hist:mama for the per-
petralion of frauds, the evil becomes
terrible,_ and full of danger to the
Whole country. liow long would the
North and West submit to a govern-
ment. inaugurated through violence
and crimes, where frauds ofthe most
outrageous 'and glaring character

twere unblushingly -.perpetrated to
render null and void the fairly de-
clared 'wishes of the' voters ? Ala-
lemma should teach the people of the
North what is to he expected. Let
Chem look at the facts and ponder
well the consequences.

The Republican State Committee
of A labaina has gathered, the facts
relating to the late eleetiOn in that
State, and embodied them in a
lengthy and :ible address. giving
particulars and figures. It states,

chat. the .Republicans
whin in power in Alabama •estab-
fished safeguards to the ballot, sneh
as we have at the -North. 11;lien the

• Democrats came in power in I 4
tiny disregarded this law, murdered.
,-I;:m.f.Nifs in Suniter• county, shot
Mail Agent I VEX for declaring that
his murderers should be brought to
justice, destroyed the. ballot, at
Spring I lill, Rarhour county, and in
attempting to shoot Judge KEELS,

Repirldiejui 'supervisor; did kill
hi,. I 1-yNr-old I.4—and in place.of

punisheil,,t.he _perpetrators of
'these outrages Were rdwarded with
otilee. The streets of Mobile were
patrolled by armed men on election
day. neg.roes shot and military
guards, in uniforths of gray, with,
bayonets, were stationed at the poll 7
ing places. Yet the Republicans
cast 96,0ti0 votes.

in . order that these 96,000 votes
might: not prove tot, great a (Linger,
the election laws were changed. All
safeguafrds were wiped out and thel inspector was sirnSply requested to

I enclose the returns,. with 'one pollI list, in one box- to the sheriff of the
county, keep the ballot. himself, and
destroy them in sixty days if a con-

,

test should not be made. t was
found, flowerer, that this law lid not
protect them agahist the !nited
States courts, and Isla to .'prev nt the
possibility of anyl voter ide tifyingJ•or swearing to his ballot, a law was
passed (141aring that any mark or
device on a ballot should make it
pull and void! This wan done in
the interest of the secrecy of the
h:dlot! To get rid of Republican
ollicials already in office, a law was
passed requiring all bonds of .ullice-
holders tq be secur_,ed within the_

Icounts. The object of this was to
make 14-4.,7 : invalid and thus to Oust
the menTbents from office, and the
scheme was suceessful in many in-
stances. As a result, thwbeitioer:acy
have controlled the appOlutment- of
glmetion officers, and Nclfilire, 'l* law,
theme offivuts ,wv,ro retlllit` 44 to Is'
titytct: ;A©U tiakh ut,ditiviat 1,11444

:1

those selected by. Republicans to
represent them were ignored, and
others ignorant or. under Democratic
influence selected.

Some remarkable instances of
fraud are detailed in conneciion.with
the late _. eleetion. .At McGiiee's
switch, Montgomery county, 672 k Re- -

publican votes were known to have
been cast. When the polls closed at
5 o'clock`. the Democrats 'refused to
proceed with the count. At 6 o'cliick
a military company arrived, imr-
younded the building and-the count
proceeded. Soon .the light was ex-
tinguished anili the. box, filled with
tickets: On the Republipan inspec-
tor remarking it. he was threatened
and forced to find safety outside.
When the count was completed there
were reported, 132 .Republican and
540 Democratic votes. At Kemball's
beat, '5l-1 Republican and 65 Demo-
cratic votes ,kere cast, ,yet in the
count the Republicans had but 46.
majority, and would not have' had so
mariy,bu for the decision of the Re
publican inspector. At Robinson
Cross. Roads 580 Republican votes-
were`--cast to 50 Democratic votes.
The Democrat carried off the ballots
and the votes were not counted. The
same thing occurreCat Porter's beat.
At Old Elam .146 Republican- and 16

.

Democratic votes' ,were cast, but,
these were not counted. These are
samples of systematic frauds prac-
ticed throtialiout the entire State.

Alabama is .declarcd by the Re-
publican State Committee to be.
Republican by 20,000 majority, yet
the Democrats claim the State by
1'5,000. And the 20,000 here referred
to are the llotes actually cast. They
do. not represent an unpolled vote,
but the actual ballots deposited in
the boxes in accordance with :the.
law, but thrown out or fraudulently
neutra*:ed by the Democratic in-
spector . ft is, of 'course, nnfottu-
nate that_4he Republicans allow
themselves to be thus swindled, but
to prevent it they must do •as the
Democracy have done—eitherresort
to violence or fraud: They are law
abiding citizens who wish to avoid
either form of evil.. Yet such are
the factS, and the question has grown
to be important whether, such things
are to be submitted to. The remedy,
however, is a solid North and, the
restoration of Republicans to power
in Congress.

THE COUNTY TICKET

The action of the Republican
'County Convention of last week was
such as to demonstrate the united

Wand cordial feeling which animates
the Republicans of the county.

`here there are so many aspirants
for the nominations there must of
course be some disappointments,.but
in the present instance all will con-
cede that there was an entire absence
of those tricks and ways which sonic-
thnes are practiced, and lead to dis-
satisfaction and result in injury to
the party..The selections made were
uncontrolled IV outride influences,
and may be properly,r taken as the
choice of the people, as expressed
through their representatives. We
take pleasure in chronicling this fact,
and in commending the ticket as be-
ing tworthy of the support of the
people of the comity.

Judge Mointow has made-for him-
self the reputation of being one of
the most careful, correct and able
Presiding Judge's in the State. The
position is not an easy one to fill
with satisfaction to the public and to
the numerous parties who come into
Court fully impressed with the entire
justice of their side of -the question.
But he ha's lOrne himself with great
dignity and propriety, carefully and
conscientiously passing upon the
matters presented-. for his considera-
tion, giving decisions promptly and
with a correctness which will bear
comparison with those of an of- the
Judges of the State. Laborious in
his habits, he has. prevented the ac-
Cumulation and delay of business,
saving to,the taxpayers thereby much
of- expense and vexation. In the
prime of life, with matured intellect
and', the experience gained by one
term, he will be an ornament to the
Bench, anti the people of the county
may well congratulate -.;themselves
that they are to have-his services for
ten years longer.

The recommendation that Iton.
EnwAnn QvEnTos should again 'be
returned to Congress is a fitting tri-
bute paid to a worthy representative.
Itis conceded that the importance
and value of the-services of 'a Con-
gressman increase with each year's
pilfence in' the House, and that
the interests of the people are con-
sulted by retaining capable and valu-
able men. Mr. OVERTON has shOwn
his reliability and value during the
two terms he has served. his votes
anti his labors meet the apprObation
of :his constituents, and it would be
the, part of wisdom to to-elect him.
We trust that the Republicans of the
other counties of the district will see
and aeknoWledge the propriety of
this, and cheerfully acquiesce in his
nomination*

The unaiiimons re-nomination of
WILLIAM T. DAviEs as State Senator
was clue to the reputation made by
-him in the term which he has alr d
served. Not only has his votes been
always right, but he has taken the
front rank with the able and active
members of that body. He has in-
dustribusly and faithfully watched
the interests 'of his constituents, and
onhestly nnd consistently, protected

the interests of the •pominonwealth.
As chairman ofl the Judiciary Com-
mittee, he was in an• important and
responsible pos lition, acquitting him-
self with , credit.'- His re-election will
secure to th people a faithful and
4bi'd itleustoti whoran b would AndOrsh-4114 otgm brovrettolot%

•

The Legislative ticket is iiartim
larly worthy of commendation 'and-
support. Indeed,, from the names
presented to and voted for by the
Convention, it would, have een'int-
possible to make' any mistake. Mr.
'Mama has represented this county
in previous Legislatures. His record
is without a stain. t,He was on all
occasions the especial advocate of

teconomy and of all m asnres to pro-
tect the people and I.lieve the bur-
deas of taxation. Mr: Mims is a
young man of excellertt abilities, a
sound •Republican, of inflexible in-
tegrity,,and will make his mark in
~the Legislature. Mr. TAYLOR is a
substantial and upright citizen of
intelligence and capacity; who will
have the good sense to diitinguish
what is Proper, and ,the courage and
honesty to carry out 4is convictions.
bt the nominees as a delegation, we
feel that we cannot speak too highly
in .conmending them to the consid-
eration and support -of -the voters.
They are truly representative men—-
men who understand the views and
desires of our people—who compre-
hend ' their wants and will study' in
all things to promote the interests of
the people of Bradford. .

.The nominee kir District Attorney,
-Mr. FANNING, is, a young lawyer
whose talents and industry have
Marked him for distinction.' He is
from one of the moat respected fami-
lies of Westerntßradford, which gave
him support frdm that section of the
county. He w•fll !conduct the busi-
ness of the, office with credit to him-
self and the entirefsatisfaction of the
Bench and the Bar.

For County Surveyor, Mr. SEWARD
wasJe-nominated. Having held the
office for the .past three years, his re-
election is a sufficient evidence that
he has discharged its duties properly
and satisfactorily.

Republicans of Bradford 1 you are
fortunate when in the midst of such
an important Presidential contest,
'thatyou have a county ticketagainst
,whiCh not a single objection can be
urged, either in the manner of its
making, nor the candidates placed

"•-k---cupon it. ,

Now we don't think it is of much im-
portance what WADE HAMPTON may say,
hut when he makes a speech full of 'Con-
federate Democratic sentiments, ho has.
no right to " go back w on his utterances,
nor should his friends in the Northbe too
hasty in that be iiArathfully re-
portedd nor ti:kir-qiiick. to Optidiate his
words. Hee'some time : ago delivered a
speech at Staunton, Virginia, and was re-
ported assaying : "Consid#r whatLEE and
.lACESON would_ do wero:they alive. These
are the same principles for which' they
fought for four years. ItemeMber the
men who poured forth their life blood on
Virginia soil, and do not abandon them
now. Remember that upon your vote
depends the- success of the Democratic
ticket." The Republican papers have very
naturally called the attention of loyal citi-
zens to .these obnoxious utterances, as
showing that the rebel spirit was still
rampant in the "-Solid South" which is
to elect HANcocn if .he ever becomes
President- The startling statement and
the treasonableargument made by 11Astr-
t6d have attracted so much attention and
were calculated to be., so damaging in
their effect that the Democratic papers at
onceilatly denied that they were eiiir
made, and the orator was appealect to to
deny them. tie finally yielded to the
pressure, and in an equivocal manner de-
nied he had used such language. The
regular Democratic organ' reports the
speech substantially as given above, So
both the Staunton papers haVel, been
charged with making false reports. l" The
New York Tribune now Publishes the
following card from four prominent Dem-
ocrats of Staunton :

We. the underslghned, heard the speech of Gen-
eral Wade Hampton, delivered In Staunton, on the
:oth et July. We have also read the report pub-
lished In the Valley Virginian on the 20th of
„July, and hereby certify that that report was sub-
-Siena:4lly correct. ARCHIBALD G. STLAnr.

El. C. TINA:L.I/X,
A. C. licatbox,

.IICOQ F.
We do 'not attach much importance

however, either to the original statement,
nor to the proof that WADE:HAMPTON is
willing to shield the Democratic party
-from the odium of the sentiments which
are held by the Democrats of the South.
No man who cannot see that the Demo-
cratic party if in power would be a mere
resurrection of the Confederate Govern-
ment, controlled by the men who endeav-
ored to destroy, the Union, would hesitate
to vote the Democratic ticket if LEE and
JACKSON were the nominees.

PHILADELPHIA LETTER.
PLIILADKLPLITA, August 00, 1880

The intense heat of the first days of
last week was,moderated by a-rain iitorm
Wednesday, which sent down the mercu-ly twenty-two degrees, and made it pos-
sible to exist and move about. The storm
was not of long duration, but it was live-

sly while it was going on. Serpo damage
, as done throughout the city, and quite
: panic created in the Permanent Exhibi-
tion building, where the visitors were en-

.j,Ying a peiformance of Fatinitza. The
rrent driving in a northeasterly course,

a great many windoW panes on the southapl d west entl of the structure were blown
iif, and through openin;s thus made the
rain poured. ' Women wailed ;and chil-
dren cried, and quite an excitement was
raised, bringing the performance to a
Summary conclusion. Nearly all the tin
covering of the west end of, the building
was torn up,, and the fence enclosing the
grounds on: the south side blown down.-
A portion of the roof of the Pennsylvania
State'bqlding was carried away. - .

Dr. Buchanan, who committed suicide
by jumping from a Camden ferry boat, it
seems is not drowned-after all. The wily
docter is at Windsor,. Canada, opposite
Detroit, and 'won't propose to come back,
although he is wanted'by his bondsmen.

The political pot is boiling at a furious
rate. Banners are hanging across nearly
"—very street, decorated with the likeness
of the Presidential 4ndidates, and an-
nouncing in large leitiers their names.;
Every uigbt there are numerous meetings
with the usual acconip4nituents of music
and fireworks, and stiriingappeals to.the
voters. TheRepublicins seem to be the
Most enthusiastic, though some of the
Deirocratic gatherings are spirited, espe-
cially where they- are held, as they are
usually, in the neighborhood of conveni-
ent and friendly rum shops. By Novem-
ber it will be red-hot. Look out for a
rousing Republican majority as the party
is thoroughly united, alive and active.

Tba twontraixtb victim of the blltyiN
bandius Wit/grin died ratt ViAttletll4+l :At

'An ardent and interesting youth, nun-
edlirillhon Welch; fell in love with an
actress namtd Georgie Parker, and as
she didnot return his love he visited the .

Walnut street theatre, where she was
performing end When sh& made her sp.
pearenee on the stage, baud of the reg-.
ulationbouquet hethrew heradcleateggs.
The Young lady did not appreciate, the
odorous compliment, so,she bad him ar-
rested, and placed under 's6oo bonds to
appear at another Court Jima Hymens.
He claimed that the girl had not treated
himright. If every fellow who felt that
way should resort to the same means of
redress, stale eggs would bring a greater
price than the newly laid ones.

The old Thomas illinring mill,'.at the
northwest corner of Thirteenth and Wil-
lowstreets, has beenthevictim of

_
sever-

al destructive conflagrations, was again`
visited by fire early Wednesday morning
and completely destroyed. The adjoin.
ing properties were considerably damag-
ed. For a time .it was -feATed that the
fire would spread in all directions, but
the efOrts of the firemenprevented a gen-
eral conflagration. - •

When the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany puts its trains in motion „upon the
elevatedroad along Filbert street, it will
offer such inducements to petsons who
wish to live in the siinurbs as can hardly
be-surpassed. The trains will run with
great rapidity, at - frequent intervals,
from the heart of the elfy out into the.
lovely country which spreads beyond tbo
Schuylkill for miles and which contains
tens of thou&sndiyief beautiful and health,
ful sites fur subintan residences. The
company intends to develop this region
in the future even more assiduously than
it has done in the past. New and hand-
some stations, frequent trains, pheap
fares and rapid transit, grill tempt ',those
who have daily business in the city, but
who desire that their children shall
breathe pure country, air and have the ex-
ercise that acountry 'place alone Zan af-
fot'd.

Some idea of the manner in which' the
street car conductors and drivers are
over worked can be had from the publish-
ed experience of John Kehoe, driver on
car. 26, of the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets City Railway Line, who worked
from April 25, 1879, to August 15, 18807-
'79 consecutive days—without losing._ a
single trip:during that time. He was
compelled finally, on the last namtiltdate,
to stop work owing to a ()oath in his fam-
ily. This record sho-ws that out of the
11,496 hours which elapsed during this
period Mr. Kehoe was with his car 8,143
hours and consumed an °extra hour each
day going to andlirom work, so that ho
was away from his• home in all 8,622
hours, leaving six hours in each twenty-
four for rest and recreation, or only 2,874
out of the whole• 11,496 hours for this
purpose. He concluded first to' stop .a
year without cessation, and accomplish-
ing this concluded to finish five - hundred
days in the same way, but the death of a
son interrupted the task.:;',lfe is the fath-
er of six children and has always enjoyed
excellent health.
z The first of the Herdic Transportation

(roaches made its appearance on tho street
Friday for the purpose of exhibiting it to
the public. Of course it attracted =flch
attention. It is not handsome to look at,
but it appears to be a handy and comfort-
able vehicle, seating eight persons. Work
is being rapidly pushed forward on the
coaches, and by -the I.sth of, September
they will commence running on Broad
street. The fare is to be live cents, or,
six tickets for a &Par. One good result.
will probably be the reduction of the
street car fare to the smile rate.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
WASHINGTON', D. C., August 27, ISSO

Instead of political speeches, torch-light
processions, rockets and Roman candles,
we are having-for this week in the way
of a change, circus and menagerie pa-
rades with their usual accompaniment of
side show monstrosities, pea nut venders,
the" ice-cold lemonade" man, with his
"ginger snaps " notched all the-way round
and half the way back," auctioneers of
worthless jewelry, and other mount°,
banks of various character. Notwith-
statidin the blazing heat which has so
suddenly come upoii us and the. broiling
condition that everyttting and everybody
just now are in, there has apparently
been no ditninuation int the tuimbeisof pa-
trots in the saw dustrena. In this re-
spect, Washington city has no equal,
no matter as to what may be the condi-
tion of the weather the heart 'of the cir-
cus, man is ever made glad by the
great mas# that invariably crowd to
his canvass.

While it is believed that there is ample
grounds for the suspicions expressed as
to the accuracy of the census returns from,
many of the Southern States, and that,
in a majority of localities, they are as
fraudulent as Democratic majorities, the
prevailing opinion appears to be that it is
best to await) the full official statement
and trust to the Superintendent's version.
In the meanwhile, the work in the census
office is going ahead rapidly ; and each
division, with its atriall army of clerks, is
making active progress in the several
branches of the great undertaking. Huge
bags heavily laden with statistical returns
from enumerators and agents arrive at
the office daily, and so regularly that
there is but little delay inperforming the
work at this end.

But the returns from States with refer-

enceltopopulatio I, it is said, are back-
ward. The recen Idemand. for a . re-ex-

;
amination of certain portions of the South
necessitates an in estigatiou which it is
believed is now in progress, and which,
as a matter of course, will not aid much
in the early completion of the work. Al-
though the compilation of several States
is known to be complete, - the Superin-
tendent refusesAo furnish the result, pre-
ferring to pressor the work entire. As
this-will take scidie time, the probabilities
are that the information which is now
sought after by the public will not be ob-
tained until some time after the meeting
of Congress. _

The rooms of the Republican Congres-
sional Committee are now crowded with
a busy throng of clerks and helpers, en-
gaged in answering correspondence and
supplying the great demand for the docu-
ments issued by that organization. The
Secretary_of the Committee is constantly
at hand, keeping a, watchful eye on the
business and answering his heavy corre-
spondenoP.; From all sections of the
country come encouraging reports of the
prospects if victory, and the requests for
the records and speeches of the Republi-
can candidates' and leaders. Day •and
night the clerks are busy supplying
the demand for ' documents and by the
end of the rnonth several millionsof these
will.havelieen scattered among the peo-
ple. . ,

),

Under the auspices of the Democratic
Jackson ASsociation, the Democracy of
the Dietq.et yesterday evening had a
grand rally and outpouring of the ever
faithful.. Great prepatstions - for the
even had 141 Welk WI Ism% Math') owns
IPMON 94,14trffikenigtitiq partmitpm 9p.

=

committees on receptions.,
committees.on expeises, and so forth and
so 'on, *refit appointed who met daily,
consulted, planned, and proposed ; all the
Hancock and Hnglish clubs of the -city
and theft of the- ancient towns He.,,"mgo-
town and Alexandria ;the Hancock clubs
ofBaltimore, and the grayand butternut
yeomanry of the surrounding hills' f Vir-
ginia, were called into service tO swell'
the meeting to a respectable figure and
eclipse, if possible, the great ratification
recently held by the Republicans.. They
came. as, invited, conspicuous . among
them being a squadron of the old Virgia-
ia'" black horse guerilla's " of the rebel-
lion, shouting and yelling until the night
was made hideous. But, by the time the
various delegations had filed through the
principal streets, and had reached ,the
grand rallying point, the speakers stand
in front of the City Hall—a good deal of
their enthusiasm had apparently oozed
out.
. ,With all the eloquence and brilliant or-
atory used upon the occasion ,by . the
"prominent speakers !" present, it proved
to be insufficient 'to 'hold together the
gathering multitude. The atmosphere
of the adjoining refreshment rooms weep
evidently more congenial to -their tastes,
where as they called for their beer they
could swear how the Republican party
would tremble when it heard of the great
meeting of the rinterrified' in the District
of Columbia. From the extraordinary
efforts that have'been made, the turn out
was not kept up to what they had ex-
pected. Huge posters advertising; the
meeting were spread on every available
space about the city. It was the theme
of conversation :whenever any two of the'
faithful met congratulated and "smiled,',
Any number of boys were hired to fill up
the lineTpd nothing was left undone to
make arabw , that the enthusiastic and
sanguine trends of the "superb" could
do,.

But however much they may seek to
glorify the nomination *and endeavor to
stay the tide of public opinion, it is 7tevi-
derit that their efforts will 'be fruitless.
The handwriting is on the wall. The
shado4vs of, their defeat are 'becoming
broader'and darker. '

Froni the St to of Indiana the an- .
nouncement comes that the "bar'l"Nis
on the tap, but that English himself sits
war* at the spigot and sees exactly vrho
gsts the drips. Ile is said to be working
the canvass of his State on the Tilden
plan, giving it his personal superintend-
ence ; and it is alleged that he will have
the whole State mapped out and every
part of it as well understood as - are the
precincts of a ward to a local bo.s. But,
meanwhile ho is laboring so assiduously
in his iron-plated residence the Republi-
can canvass is advancing with an energy
and enthusiasm that is causing plenty of
bad reports and appeals for help-to go up
to Democratic headquarters. That the
Republicans will carry the State by. a
handsome majority is now fully exiveted.

esterday, the President, in company
with General Sherman, took his ,depart-
ure for California, with the ihtention of_
remaining on the Pacific coast some two
months or more. During the absence of
the President and family, and while bus-
iness is to a certain degree suspended, a
considerable amount of repairing will be
done at the White House. A large part of
the flooring and partition wallsomthefirst
floors having already been removed.

The live years have expired, which,
under the law is the limit that army _offi-
cers are allowerfto remain at one post,
"Consequently, during the past week, _by
the direction of the Secretary of Will.,
a great many changes have been
made. In the War Department nearly
all the officers who were in charge of the
various bureaus of that office have been
relieved and sent to the several military
posts throughout the country. A gener-
al Criange it is understood, will be made.

STATE NEWS.
—The hay crop of Indiana county is

said to berretnarkahly heavy.

—Between sixty ant' seventy prisoners
are now in the jail at Sinethpurt.

—The majority of the Car works of the
state are closed for want of business.

—A large amount of fencing and tim-
ber was destroyed In Indiana county by the recent.
storm. '

—Robert Morris was killed on the Le-
high and Suniaehanua railroad at White Haven on
the :Ad last;

. —About 60,000,000feet of logs are.tioca
jammedbetween the held of the Lock Haven hoom
and Queen Run dam.

—A twenty-live horse power, boiler ex
plated near Bradford. xerlotmly Ij not fatally, InJnting Wilbur Chamber.

—Levenng Van Slikeand his little grand=
son were instantly killed by lightning a few days
since at Salishu ,y corners.

—The quantity ofcoal and coko cat ried
over the rennsyiyanla railroad the second week of
Augwit, was lati,TO boos.

—Montgomery county has fifteen dairy-
ing establiFlitnents In operation and a Kill dozen
or more In course of erection

—A ten-year old d
Geldutan, of Alleatow•n, fel
broke herright arni below t

•

—ln parts of Centr:
men.are so scarce on farms

uzliter of James
Mila peach tree and
e elbow.

1 county laboring
that the women are
the stable work.compelled to perform part o

—The jury in the
nottutati, on trial at bottlers
his wife lu Julie last, reude

so of WolfgangI t for the murderof
a verdict of riot

guilty. t ,

—Delaware county b a queerold man
who has been around there r. forty years who•
sternlyrefuses any offer of a be, , but sleepsalways
In a barn on the hay.

.—Charles Grosell, an emp oyes of the
Tiethlehetn iron company, fell asleep on a railroad
siding near the milland was killed by a Ithlftlug
train running over him.

—The trials of the Democratic bruisers
from Phil2l4llla who created such a paademonb
um In Harrisburg last spring at the state Conven-
tion will be called this week.

—One night last week thirty-six corn-
menial men registered at the Natiourl Hotel, Sha-
mokin. Nothing out ofthe common ruts of events
occurred during the night, either.
• —The glass manufacturers of Pittsburg
ire making extensive improvenienta to their far,
torlegilurlng the spell of idleness,-In anticipation
of a heavy business the coming season.

The "Hens," a female society of Hol-
lidarttryr, who recently hell &picnic inDell De-
Sight (trove, will give another ono in September.
No gentlemen will be allowed on the omnds.

—Rev. Dr. John F. Chaplain, presid-
ing elder of the Lehigh district of the Philadel-
phia Methodist Episcopal Conference, died In
Allentown. after a long illness of three weeks. •

—There is a man confined in the Potts-
ville jail who Is possessed with the belief that the
Mollie Maguires have marked him for their prey.
lie Isan old railroad engineer named Hay, and is
insane.
- '—The box mah,Ora of Pittsburg have
asked au advance of_lff!li per cent. lu wages, to
take effect ow September I, and It asannounced
that If the same Is.not granted there will be a
strike.

—People of South Bethlehem eompliin
that the express trains on the North Pennsylvania
Itaßroad whisk through that town at a twentyHve
mtleau•hour rate, and thereby violate a borough
ordinance.

—At Somerset the cases of the men in-
dicted for the.alleged outrage of Miss Siloam Bur-
kett were tested by the trial of James Porren. He
was acquitted, and the rest of the accused were
discharged.

—A female trampattacked Samuel Sny-
der, or Williamstown, Lancaster county, on last
Sattutay night, with a razor, -and injured bim seri-
ously, because he refused her admission to his
house. She escaped.

.—Thefuneral .of the Hon. Lin. Bar-
tholomew, tin Wednesday, was the largest ever
seen in Pottsville. Among the proininent men of
the State present were General Simon Cameron,
Chris. Magee. General Beath, Hon.Charles O' Neill
and Senator Lamon.

—On Sunday a brakeman on one of the
Lebanon Valley freight trains diScovered seven-
teen tramps on board stealing a ride. Upon taking
&vote amongthem he found that sixteen were for
Hancockand one for Garfibid The Gufhild vote
was castbfa colored man:

—An unknown rascal attempted to fire
the town of Sliatnokitkon last Sunday night. He
was detected In the act of applying the torch awl
pursued by crowd armed withall sorisof weapons
but he escaped, The town Is patrolled at nightnow as a measure of safety.

• ': —lt isstated that Mrs. Carr; a womanliving In Pittsburg, Is at present Insane fromthoefforts of the bite ofarsr. tnglotad come "r4'ltlr
Melly, Tyor Ira bet tsrtswg ier4 111 pWalitosi
Min InrMum* ktf Om 1111 tgltop, Illogad u.Y.stss•111.1111111.114019/1, 14C11VOMIIIIIII co) pmoriel

—Superintendent Worth,' of the Pitts-
burg and•Westere Railway Company, sent in his
resignation to the Board of Directors a few days
ago. to accept a more - remunerative position- ots

railway. James Callery, the president Of
tun road, wasappointed to flu the vacancy.

—A found on Squirrel Hill the
other daboyarrison campaign medal of the year
1643. The medal is ofbrass, about the Ilse of a
five-cent pleCe. and has been remarkably well pre-
served. On One*lds Is a picture of Harrison with
the dataof his blab to raised letters, while an ea-
gle Is engraved *nibs opposite side.. - k

,John- Heiman,-of Bethlehem, hasnow
In his pos•sevslon a handsomely figured towel which
Isover WO years old This towel was used for the
purpose of wiping the hands at festivals, and was
originally the property of M. Melmauls great.:
great-grandfather. The towel is covered With He-
brew characters, and laa flue piece of workman-
ship.

—The dronth is beginning tobe felt in
the upper end of Warren county. The satiO3 con-
dition. prevails in Plko and Monroe counties.
Springsand wellsare drying up. and tho land is so
dry Ibat ploughing has to be suspended furthe
titne'being. The section of country above alluded
to has not been visited with a rain tnfainurtt two

lutd.everytting to being parched by the
hot sun. •

STRAY` PARAGRAPHS.
eME arrangements for the exten-

sion of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western road from Binghamton
to Buffalo'seem to hate been complet-
ed, and a meeting or the capitalists
interested was held on Wednesday,
in NeW York. The articlesofineorper-
ation ofthe nevem pany were .slrawn
tip and forwarded to Albany, and
steps taken to provide the funds nec-
essary for the completion of the

.scheme. The 'name of the company
will:be.the New York, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad Company.
Engineers.have been working on the
line of the .road for the past two
weeks, and it is said they have about
finished their work. T#o.routes have
been selected for theliew road in
the articles of incorporation, but it
is not yet decided which one will be
finally decided upon. In either case,
it is claimed, the new through line;
starting dim Hoboken over the 'Yet-aware, Lackawanna and I:Western,
and being carried from Binghamton
to Buffalo over the New-York, Lack-
awanna and Western road, will ,be
ai.ont forty. miles shorter than the
New York Central, which is 444
miles long to Buffalo, or the New
York, Lake . Erie and Western, which
is over {3O mileso The new road Will.
be a double track, and will- be thor-
cuzbly equiped, it is claimed, at a
cost .of $30,000 per mile.. It is pro-
posed to issue $10,000,000 bonds,
and $3,000,000 have already been
sUbscribed'toward the amount. , A t
Hoboken the' new company will fiVail
itself of the 'x.tensive terminal facil-
ities of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Company.

C !CA GO, August bloody
and possibly fatal fight occured this
morning between a man and a mon-
key in a Small zoological garden on
State Street. Among the animals
exfPited was a large and viciou'Screature, being a cross between the:gorilla and ordinary monkey, named
Jim, weighing seventy-five pounds.
This forenoon he broke his chain and
attacked the manager: of the show.
The latter's cries -brought ,Harry
Martin to his. aid, upon whom Jim
immediately sprang and fastened his
teeth anti claws in his lower limbs,
tearing them in a •fearful manner be-
fore assistance could be rendered.
The monkey escaped to Wabash av-
enue, pursued by a crowd, and there
hid under the sido;:alk. Martin was
removed to a doctor's office, and his
numerous and_ ugly woundS were
sewed up. He suffered greatly from
loss of blood, but may survive.

GENERtAL GARFIELD'S speech at
Ashland 'to his old comrades in arms
of the Forty-second Regiment was a
model of all that sucha speech should
be. The Republican candidate ap-
pears to very good advantage at such
times. He knows exactly 'what to
say, and what is more to the purpose,
he equallylaniderstands what not.to
say and when to stop. His remarks
are always appropriate to the ocea-sioni and. al-ArLys'ill good taste. Thy
are, moreover, made. effective ;by a
certain genial kindliness. the sinceri-
ty of which -is uninistalible, and
they reflect the manliness and mod-
esty which are characteristic of the
man. The more • the people hear
from Mr. Garfield the better they
like him.---Phph a .Y,i:th
lean. ' -

CIIICAGO Mier-Ocean. : "The Con-
federates haVe on file at Washington
claims upon the United States Treasz
ury • amounting to $2;523;0.10,000.
Oh ! no ; 'they won't•attempt to pay
the rebel debt; if they gut • power.'
'They • are high. toned statesmen.'
But you Democrats of the North are
offering large - inducements. Thdse
men of the South believed they were
right ; they have not changed their
belief. They say they havd to help
pay the Northern debt; ,why should
not that of the South be paid as Well?
If a man who fought the nation for
four years is just as good as the sol-
dier who defended,it ; nay, if IN is
so much better that the Government
iflaust be, turned over to him for safe-
keeping, Chen will follow, as a neces-
sary result, the payiTlT of d'ebt
contracted hi such service."

I, AFFAIRS in Afghanistan look mor
desperate than ever. 'lf Ayoub
Khan's forces number • 100,000, aS
they are said to, the fate that is in
store not only for Ueneral Burrows'
in Candahar, but also for General
Primrose and qeneral I'havre, can.
hardly be doehtful ; and it is not un-
likely' that the insurgent Chief's
foices have been augmented *Ore
nnmber mentioned by accessions of.
tribes which have been emboldened
by his former successes. General
Primrose's force numbers barely 2,,
:700 men, while. Phayre's relief, which.
could hardly reach Candahar before
the 15th of .September, only numbers
3,000, and Roberts, about whom ru-
mors pointing tohis defeat are afloat,
had' lo,noo men: Ayoub Khan has
shown himself a consummate itrate-
gician in his campaign, and his know-
ledge of the country is, of course,
nearly perfeeti and, therefore. all the
more foreboding for the British. The
situation; then, briefly is this: Prim-

se is shut up in,a wretchedly-forti-
lied city, with 2,700 . men, to whom
12,000 are opposed.. Pliayre, with1,000 men; -IS nearly three weeks
*ay, with dangerous country tornarch through a country hi,whipb a

very small force can hold his in check
and do great damage. Roberts is
two weeks' distance from Candahar
Niitih a force of .10,000, a devasted
country to march through, ;and an
overpowering force of Lterabees and
Afghans to oppose him.. -It is not at
all unlikely, therefore, that Roberts
has met with a'grievous disaster, as
hinted in-the news, and if has
defeated him it means a greater de-
feat thaniever for the English forces
in Afghanistan, for neither'Stewart's
forces nor the Indian' garrisons can
be sent irr time to be of any immedirate service.—Philarlelphia Press.

TnE work of the remolal of •the
Egyptian obelisk, kno*Wite Chinpa-
tra'a 111;1,1%41os fiviti th 9 Will of tho

nY0)0, iti eQ `hit corm..

st-TArrp..

Normal School!
3IANSPIELD TICK; A CO., PA

The State-Nortnnl ifichnol at. Mant•flokl upeuxWEDNESDAY, 'SEPTEMBER I, ISSO.
Expenses

Less than at anyethersabeel In the State. Three
tennis In the year tela each, or OS% This Includestuition In all braticheS, beard, fuel, olh ruein-rout,and washing. • The expenses of Mesa Vr ,paringle teach will be fir per term, or OGS. TV year of
wmlua that, expenses tml) {lllB for the year. Thelibpropriatlons from theiState mince the expenses
Of the year from elb9 to lila for the yearof gradn-
atlen. •

Tuition. for thoso' h6rtling out of Mc building1,14per term. •rtme,,.
Early R 11,ItCnuon qv...314 1,T tv.vwle for 11 11 rrahvtillittli!af,rut Po 4 101444!5tti.4. tirtoo,

t! tittkM Was Vti4,04'411. ,xtonosto, fish, *ool?, •

Steal.
. .

fOROCLAMATIONAci,.W.tfrar
lion. PArf.. D. Monnow, PrestdantJudge of

the 13th Judicial District. consistitg of the county
of Bradford, has issued his precept hearing dwo
the liyh dav .of "-May, DOio. to inc dlrectrd, for.holding s CiAttof Oyer and Terminer, GeneralJall.Delirery, Quarter Sessionof the Peace. Com-
mon Pleas and • Orr,butra Court at Towanda. for
the countyof Bradford. erdninencing,on Monday,
SEPTEMBER ,Tll, tA continue three weiA.s.. .

Nottee to therefere hereby given to the Coraners•
and Justices of the Peace of the countrof Brad-
ford:that they 1e then' and there In tbelr proper
pernone, at to o'clock to the foretox,n of said day,
with record,. Ingolettlons and other remembrances
to do those thfuge whteh to their Office aopertatn-
to he done; and these who are . bound by rceogdt-
sauces orotherwise, to prreeeete against the Mer
stern whoare or way he In the jailof sald county,
arc to be then and there to prosecute against them
ae shall be Just., Jurors are rinineete ,ll.o ill,FUJIe-
teal In their attendance, agreeably to their. notlee4,
Dated at Towanda, the Ottt day of Augeat. In thwyearof Our Lord one thousand. eight Ittitoirtet

and eighty, dad-of the Independence of the'
United States one hundredand fourth.

.PET.FIit J. IrEAN.li.herllt...
ti lALLIST FOR SEPTEMBER
Term 4:4 Coart, to beMetil at Towamla

I=
KUen K. 311teliell vs. Jas. Kelly ejectPomeroy Bros. vs.'B. 1). and .I.S. Madd:m....lsl-nePa..& N.Y. IL IL Cp. v5..1.1). Montanye et al...leer.
Jackamt Lewis Vs. Wm. Whitney tr.: 1f,,,,,etit 'Doane's atim'r vs, C.-W, I).eut. trover
A. A. ii'almer's use vs. A. J. Layttin atl.-alWin..81. Keeler), use vs. Barret Keeler a.:.p.t
Slain! S. Pike's use vs. C. Hunsleser r-i,Margaret I).K:lne's use vs. G_W. Moth! et al.t res.)

F. (1. Hill's use ye. Geo. Flvle et al 1.,:u.,
P. W. 31rDonttell vs. A. J, Las ten . - trt-npa.,,s-
0. J. Cltl.l.4ek vs. NV. 11. Morton's e•tate...a..spt •
W. It. Storm-a.,slgnee. vs. T. IL Jordan •‘.....qa
..Batdel Iletis,ley vs. S. Evans et al • ..:.ejoct.
'.l. 'Mullet.. guardian, vs. I'. L. Ward et,al-....,f1e,-t
11. 11. Hilburn. mini'''art.. vs. Hart. Fire In, C0.';‘,1,1,t
G. P. Tracy 'ys..i.;,, Marty• • - trehlJames Bryant vs„ Elbanan Smith ire.pa
Chas. P. Gould vs. Wtn. Lloyd - %Igo:al
D. It. Walker et al vs. Pa. & N.C. St -11.1LCo.ejeet
Guy C. ilotion vs. Elhatrati Suillh..::--e-?..;...am5-il
'Vut. S. 7,daßory vS..las.-T1 Clark Eral...imrtltlott
.I,flin Tloltnes VA. I'. 1.. pecker...., - :tsApt
C5As•'Pel4lll(A & Cl.ivs. 101111„y &,: -WatkliTi..t..,ol.t
chaS. Vertigo & Co.. v.. 314,vv-A WialClll.l 11. I,v

13=1
Oto. Strong vs. C. W. Chats, ar.r.pal
Clement 11.•lik0 vs. Forte I.ubers -

E. T. Fey. ashlgnee, E..l•iollet • a,spe.
li 0,4! VIII I.'olll '&11. It. C0....ea,e,
Touperaner Flultrt vs H. W. IVlkuek
C. A. litiliveher vs. David 11,:lt,'11171.1. IL 11mIley axe Alonzo Hi!! et :.......eject
I'. Italian's adnrr vs. A. :I. Lay ton,,,t;
Jlary Iteg,,,an•> use vs: A. T. I yurti t al....apJwal

nulled &-.Holloek ve. Iro!conII., &•Augus..tre,,,a7,s,
.1. L. El.bre., Hugh
Minnerina tip.g I 111.CII:tS,
Lrawra lleat I. el al vs..John ..tees
(4,0, W. F.,Ser,Vh..lllo. Cl. Ward- tret ass
Wm. H. Baines vi. Win. May tr,
W;F. Coburn vs. 11. H. Hall
Iflrain Horton'suse vs. E. ....... fa

i " ••- it I •

nand hing VA. (.1113,. VI.III • apr ,3l
W II). ClirlStlArl VS. J. 1).Owen.. '

.1. Carroll vs. Llvert.ual. 1.. &ti.
Fir.t W,!.,,lealllChureh vs. S. rov.-elt

G.etellins Vg. \V m.llat Ilner dt
J. '',lwackleamlne'r vs. Chas.. & Many Sill MEM

Stil.p,puns.for 'second week return:ole
Sciri.entber 13111; at 2 o'clock, P. 3E: third tr; ,,,k,
Monday. Sil,tentr,(4 07h: at 2 firlo ,fk, P. M.GEO. \V. Lif.A.t..K.M..kti, Pt-othunt.tary.

Towarnta, J titV :In,

ro EGIS,TER'S NO.TlCE.—Notiee
110 is hereby given; thati,there, int

the offree of gegisterof In and for the cbni.:t.,
accounts of admit:ls:ration upon tb;.

viz:
Final account of C. W.'llornolthi, 'wetter of

Fre,leiick Gregory. we of Plie,
rartiai o lr or A. (:. Craniner, r!,

oC L'iii!) Miz.g4s, laL, oC 1I nroc!irr Iforou4L.
partlal-aveoutlt 1:,•v•v•y ttratt.

4,trix of Verry:lll-.'l'ratt. late of \Kest
•

alcotint of 1101ney nr,uer, •admini~t rata
With will" hutlex ...A of Ira Ilter.- vr. late of
ilrrraved.l

Partial al/ 4.:ltit of Cllarl4.tt•• Ch (I,on, r•;erntrix
of (;.•o,'l{•. tlii:‘,la. • .

Final 1/..' 11. Win.:l3tn.i.:4,arillan nC
Eva mtlior Rayn,,r, ;aid

• f 'or,' a , cont.t oI Isterri'd Iltaa.itail. guardian nr
E•lw.ad 4. 1111.1 of

4'l Joho kitzti: aid 11. N. P. Ti.
Thonm, 1.. Frt ,..01.. :Alt uI Troy

Firr'7o ai owltit of C . It. Ptt
tift• Perry ii. Fr att.

tirveit
l'arttal aero , int of )sear Po:t. (qt.. of OK. ,1

min razors of Itaa(S, Post, lairof T0P,i.11.,1a
•Il IP.

act.i.ont of J. hit Liven ,. on, of ti, . ar
tnii,harator, w,t4 'viii 1)31.1i,1
%tn. ',,ootti

rauel of Cyrus f'ook. :14 injnktra:,3r
ilurrlot lute of warr,u, due, acrd,

af..o.:C; of It.C ..1o)
tor of . lace of Allow. 1;01,,.:4,4,

avewo t oft::E T ex. ootor or*-•
Va:clet:

Final acr.,;ct~t of If. :1.1/o
‘s •:(,1 k•f.

in..' a.•r.nu.t of Co.o. (. We-q. gaard:i'• 6f. to
~, , : *tai E 17 O-rtl: n*rL•t~•n

.:hi v.l id ltobi.l7. 4;
:<n•l !v. it :tt law of late I.;

IOW!,
FiFt.11:717 ,4,111.: •)f•of tht,

-Mary Ann t-t.r.-onnvrt•, Niofuti4, -
1;,-,navtv and

',IAN Awl'. CL•ri.,l ,Y, ',ate r,f A;l4etin
C1!:1.,1!.

are, 'of E. T. Fox, cxvilii.A. of Na

crf . rar.rner. rl-
ntini;:rator .1. ix of .1•11:i..,
M••tlrot Rot , • . .`, .

r:1131 :WV, Ali I (I, ej,..1,Z111t. It:Irl::,.., ext, 1.,,r ‘•,f

i,,,,:. ..,...:. ~.„,•

Final „,,,..,,:t ~r I,: ;-'r•(.. :.:-torr,, guAnil.in ..f
Einnla 11L:1:.;:t.,k1,r. ~,,, 4,1 tlifi ,tho„jr,lll,,f j ~ ~

IIilkl:ili li.r. I.:I, of Tr,,yl d ~,,r,,-.1.
F1i1.i1,,a,, count of 1,,,,,t c.,.;.arts, gzundial ~f

.la. oh ItlON:Arifl,r, 4,1 w .of .tic chiltlnnl ~.,:. .1ai..,,,
1111,,1and ,r, ,1ip,,.1 '1"r, ,,,,..,1,...,•:e5‘..1. '

.
Final a......tititof 1...Vi If.maitcrd,o,gti.trd,an of

V1.13 All,r/ :II .1V ii.,,,,-il .10. 4,tre..! ita-c:lnvlrt.:l,l
Nr.lt A llt ii. la:, ,- ,f Wy3';,iug, A,•i.v.i,,,ft.

Final account of Ha:,Nell'. executor of
ordon.,la:e Roo:,

Final arson :t of Z. F.Wallier and .M.iidiaci C o.c-
man. ex...cutor, of Ifarld McKinney.

Final ilcrount of if. 4L. A ailtnintstiatoc of
Caleb :a:e of 3Tarren. &yenned. •
- Fina: of It:o.'01 1),...F.5n,t,

m. child of J‘p!...ll!„tn
tioeva, t4l.

Final arr., in of F. 'l', Fox, wlneini,trat..T of
S.

, Ina! aeewlut or I': }:. W—ettrillr, ad inIni,trat• rof Iletsey Nall,. late of -Ile' riCk. -
FT,tl'.ll aerowit .ift:lclltird BedfeBedford. ail ii:4l,tra'r

of t ler,rge )lunell. Jr.. !me or Arkil,y,
ritual accou n t "; Itoiry gran of t' a-

il,. L. Lyon, minor ellf4l of Saboacl I n. Jr., tate
-I

aect'!iiot of S. 1:.-m,conl.ex,cutor of Jolla
M. fiord., lato I:urillvaD, deolastai.

FAIal aecon!lt oardiar. of 51 ,-!:.
vin Ir. I;r:tr.,, toinor rhild of If. L).

,natlltio'al.
I li.l account of 33 iris With, giiardiair it

Steplwit Falzar thamliorlin• taioqretind of iter-y
if. Cliartiberilii, latl. of Soffit-M..1,1. dc,toastal.

of I;corgo F. Horton. ffaarll;in of
11Th i Vaaderpool.

Final areount of Ltle• 71f. Aliftlipt. gaardtai. of
Mary E. Adikti, mino.r chid of .john(*.;'Adaro„Tato of North •-

A

Lit also the appifilserhemt of pr....prts net off' .i.y
ex..ou!tot, atid attillitdstratolm IO IF;itioNNy.:lkl Chit
xiten .4 the folloNki,:g dect.ilenv.. .. : - ,
.....0'F'... , ....ite of .Sylcester 31 taile'r. Rollo,

•• .ir 'Lester rt. Vann orh. Troy.
•• '7. lstli.lotry it" A% 31.;L:-4.4..
.• :11.ichfiel Haley. Smithfield.Moot::„Altn•hee.

Rofilw it -IllekOk. \i,;+:l-t•tl.
`• A1.F11.-111 11.•*.loto,, T„, ‘..,...,t. dto....o.:Ark:y. NVyillu.dio.:.,.1, christoplier.Silfitilt. A:.!..lutli. .
.. 11:firie,N owed. NV),..0. - .

.ttlki the S.lttp• IN the Ori.111111..•
Court of t.th„‘. L.

at,•;:..'‘.1.1(.1i. I'. NI, (t.rcAnitirinati..ll and .1.1:..w_
alie. U A. ('. PCIaCI F., Reginer.T..wilml3, 1'3., A134,111,t 6.1573(,.

A PI'LICATIOX IN DIVORCE.JX7=-1•o I. 1:., .111 111.:, Com: of Cow-
ie-1i iti.t.if,:d No. ;2;2. E010w,,,,y
form. 1$ ttor,o,y i.o*.hord that En on.
Sroovitfo. ha, alVio.l to 111.• 11 utrt.• of con.m.dt
Plea. id Idradf. rd I'.:on:y for a .11%orail Into the

of matrimony., 31,1 iho said Coitot
poi:Jed Ml,il!„lay, Oth. in the Ceart
lioe.o at 'f',lB%-ari :a, f••r lu•aring• liv, nail E 11111,3.
In tho 111.t•Illi,t,. :It Nvltteli !Nile and plan you
may at if you - •
• • 10-to-. l' IF .1 DEAN, Sheriff.

A I,pLicATIoN IN I)11-0Rei.I.
U. (.:eart

C.onnuin or Ittad ford comity. •Ne.773.toknher IS•io. You are beiehy,notttleil that
MAINE., your Ia;. apptiod to tVp Court of
common fle:IS ~f Itraofiitit County for a divorce
from the lo4ols of inattticony: awl the said Court
has apvaihted Monday. Netectalier Mn. I,s;io, ht filoyour House PA Tou'dmla,. tor liearlug the 'raid
Rolla. E., In thea.premhoat which nine and place
you maymiit:pi f •6,1 t thhit: proper,

• I'ETER J. I'EAN. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOIVS NOTICE.
—E•tate of B. W:eyne NU,Ley, deceased.

Let tens of admit/I:At-Mitit on 'the t.,tate of lA.
AVttio, ' hltmey, bite of SII-diertutu .tortnshlit„Bradford conttly, l'enna,;-have been panted. to

teqdlng In Towarrla Borough, In
county, to whole,all pot..olts Indebted to said

etaldrt ire I 0111l,ted to make papa, attd thorn
having..141m, i,rdettup.tla v 1 make, known rho
same

11;•b:u. /N. lIT.AI.•KM AN, 11.'dnilu14ra(o.r
,1my 21)., IsSe-m). ,

IN RE THE ESTATE OP GEO.
Ilemminger. 3 111.113tie. in the Court of Com7

,:loon Clem; of Bradford Cotmty, N0.2.5, DecemberTerm, 1.79.
The final account or.litti..). Spalding, conitnittc . iiof the person and etdate Gen. flemininger. a

liniatic, ha. tioen flied in thisOM, c and pill 6,.l.re-seittril to t Court of COSTIIIIOII Picas for confirma-
I ion lin T I itl:SI)AY. the fit t, day of t.W.VTI-:34-It fagot Application n 111%eo ,cr be atade for the
discharge of said committee.

I:I.ACK3IAN,
"Tountitim, August 13, I Nothomitary.

-IxI.I.OuT(I.R.S. NOTICE.— Let-
...A tor.: to.tmootwaryi..iti rr bovo granto to theunderdghed. under the last *lll and tnitunteutt of

Georg.. M.. Hishg, late, Wyttlesleß,'
WI persons Intlehh.,l to gte ',rate. or ,al,l deer tent
are hereby nut i fled ti) mak(' Inttetulluto payment,um] vstati• meat 1.1..•-!..,iIV- Sable duly amilleut eateti to the .11.dider-stictied !•ur settle sum 1.

NEWELL, Fsecutor
A Wyaluslng, Augu.t 5; igAo.

I.NCORPORAVION NOTICE.—
To all whom It may concerti: The einli.riliginitteltlzens iroltuadila, Bradford tiontity., , Pento.st -

Tanta, herelis give notice that they inteini to apj,i~to a Laul Judge ot Crum' for a charterand to bo-loc/itiporattiii into a Noy larilitni in
Ith perpetual auceci,sloa, name, atyleand [Woof ••• The ColutuLL-i r etnetei y -elatiou." to 'he koated at Conittilda,. Bradford(Aunty aforesaid, for the pitrpo,ii of the. litirial,tttb dead, and to provh,lesititaide grounds for-, saidptri-pose. "61.1 Erd It. IiK.9I.EY, ,

.1011 N. 11:1.>1.M.Y.,
- GABE C. RESI.FN. .1 0 •

1,, ! ,14 1),. 1bit Vlll4llll/4, anti u4. ,44111..‘!"tM41 1 It*.klV4 l • •

try, was begun at New York, on
Wednesday afternoon last. . A cradle
three hundred=feet in length has been
constructed,'which was rolled down
on -the ship's ways until •it sunk in
the waters of the bay and lay ready
to recei+e the vessel bodily. At high
water the Dessong was floated into
the cradle and hauled up out of the
water. The obelisk will now be run
out on the platform prepared for it
and rolled on solid shot, in the same
manner in which it was loaded. It
is proposed to move it in that way
to the site prepared for it in Central
Park. _

THE rapid increase in the grciwth
of tobacco, in the several counties of
Lancaster, Berks, Chester 'l and, Le-
hanon, seems to infer that in the fu-
ture this staple will be one Of Penn-
iylvania's prominent productions.
Concerning the cultivation of .tobac-
co in the South, it has beenistated
and generally believed, that rich soil
required to raise tobacco would- be
soon eShausted by the crop. !Wheth-
er our land is favorable to Its growthor not, it is demonstrated that those
who have been engaged in its cultiva-
tion have-been well rewarded. Tali-
inr, in the range of the counties nun-edb, with the growth elsewhere in the
State, it is estimated that the -crop
this year may 'be valued at about,
eight millions of dollars. ,

,

ST. touts, AugAG.—The Supreme
Lodge of Knights of Pythias to-day
elected the following Oflkcers, for the
ensuing; term oftwo years: Supreme
Chancellor—Judge G. W. Lindsey,
of Maryland; Supreme Vice-Chan-
cellor;-Judge John P. Linton, Penn-
sylvania ; Supreme.. ?relate The
Rev. W. Bryce. Thorson, Tennes-
see ; Supreme Master of the Ex-
chequer—John P. Sturnban, Indiana;
Supreme Keeper of the Records and
Seal—Joseph , Dowdall, .Ohio ;

preme Master-at-Aims—J. Rufus
Smith, West Virginia; Supreme In-
.ner Guard--.G. B. Shaw, -Wisconsin ;
•Supreme Outer- Guard—John W.
Thompson, Districtot Columbia.
MUcli committee wotk has been. pre7
Tented and acted kipon. and the ques-
tion ofestablishing a rank, for women
was discussed but no action taken.

SomnsEt,t Pa., •Aligust 2-7.—P. G.
Melville, M. J. Martin, .James Por-
ten, T. J. Baker, Vick Burton4fScottFerguson, 'John
Maynard, Philip Boyet, Frank Fem.
miam and James Harrington, at-
taches ofBoyd and- Peters' Circus,
placed on dial to-day, •on a charge
of. hating committed an outrage on
Miss Soloam Burkett, at Shanksville;
in July last. On motion—of their
counsel they were allowed separate
trials, and James Porten. was sel.e4k;NI as the firSt to he arraigned, ATter
-hearing the evilenee in his case, theCourt ordered 06 jury to be sworn
in the other cases. This was done.
and the jury then rendered a verdict
acquitting the prisoners,. and they
were all discharged:"

CHIEF °CRAY died on Friday at
Oct: Los Pinos ap•eney, Colorado.
°dray was born in Colorado between
fifty-live ani sixty:years ago. That
region nominally belonged to Mexi-
co, but 't'as unknown to white men.
H is tribe, the Utes, from whom Utah 1
Territory was named, occupied most
of that Territory and Colorado west
of the Rocky mountains. The nes
were diyided into several tribes, the
most numerous being. the Uncom-
pmagre, to which Ouray belonged,
the name of which is from the Span-
ish uu compadre, a "fellow god-
:father,' or a:" OM fellow." Ouray
learned Spanish frond the Mexicans
when quire young, and When Ameri-
cans beg, n to settle Colorado and
Utah he Was qtite friendly, bein!-,known as he white man,s friend, and
taking ver: kindly to many features
of eiviliza ion since!treaty relatio: s
with the 1: es began." He built him-
self and fur lished a house, and cold-
vated and r: *sed cattle on a farm of
sixty acres. vernor McCook, of.Clorado, presented him witlrti car-

.

riage, and Ouray was fond of drivingaround in it. He wass.fond of send-
ing letters to the president and the
Secretary of the Interior, and visited
Washington three times. When the
White River Ures murdered Agent'
Meeker last year Ouray tried to
avert war, was appointed a peace
commissioner, and made an eloquent
speech on the .Utete grievances, be-
sides appearinl before the Congres-
sional Committee of Indian Affairs.
lie has lately been tying to sell a*
part of the rtc reservation. Hisonly Zdtild. a boy twelve years of age,
W,as captured some, years ago by the
Sioux, and is lielieved to be still
living.

t
n
1

HOW TO GET Si 1::--LExpOse yoursel.
day and night, eat 00 much without ex-
ercise ; Ac%,rk toodia d• without rest ; doc-
tor all the time ; take all the vile nos,
trums advertised ; ainl you will want
to know'

I " now TO GET\WELL • -
Which is answered in three words4TakeHop Bitters See other column..

!tcw Atfvertiscinents.

NOTICE.—AII persons are hereby
fcirbitiden ft"eni trustini.t any bosom tin my

,4 2., I will Tint; pay any debts contracted
ithent. aswrittvtl %order front 111,`.

l'H ‘I:I.OTTE CITILsiIN.
Asylum; August J. I..ssn-wii..

GEOnW. KIMBEgLEY,
ATTO N EY7AT•L AW,

TOWANDA, PA.
inlke—S:.cond 11.or south of First NationalBank. . 'Augusi. Si°.

PLAIRSVILLE (PA.) LADIES'
. vir MINARN% —lleauti Cul .grounds. nt mo-mous buildings, new ami superior 'pianos for prac-tice. and TiIintOCGRINSTIcreTtoN. Ten Instruc-
tors. Terius moderme, Thirtieth year begins
September it, p.s.O. Fim Catalogues, apply to ltr.V.T. It. EWING; Principal. •. July '29-m2.

' ----

"QUSQVEHANN.A COLLEGIATE IN-
K) sTrit-TE. —Fall Term of the:nth year will be.
On MONDAY, AUGUST 230, 15,0. Expeniws forhoard, tultiodt and furnished room, from fl% to
*leaper year. For catalogue or further particu-
lars address the Trlnelpal,

EDWIN E. QUINLAN, A.M.
Towar.da„ Jan. IJ, ISSO. • _l7yl

AA he undersigned- having
leased the old Saulsbury Mill, would solicitthe taironago of the cotumunlty. rnistoto Work_

done Immediately and In good order.. All leaks Inthe MCI have been rephlred and hereafter It millho kept n, good order..- Feed, Flour. Meal and
Eran constantly on hand. e.r.l, tall for grain -atMasontol:va. "HENRY W. WELLS.Monrolon, June t:, lase.


